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I IDEHUH HEEDED
I They Will Make Use of HosI

pital Ships Unnecessary
I

^
in Future.

I(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, V. C.. May 4..Defi

nlte plans have been completed for

I , sending United States army base hospitalsto the fighting front In France.
The nnmber of units, the tlpie of deI

parture, means of transportation and
their anact destination cannot, for ob-
vJous leasons, be disclosed. ,

The sending of American hospital
unitsIs In accord with plans to In' ,

crease the hospital facilities 'behind
the front and reduce the number of
hospital ships which have become speIclaltargets for German submarines.
Despite protests of the Red Cross ruthlessdestruction of shlpB bearing

i wounded Including Germans, continues.'

As Germany declines to hear the pro,tests of olvlllMt|on the only course

tjf- open to the allies Is to reduce the opItportunlty for violation of humanity's
* *law.

Other American hospital units will i

be Bent from time to time;

Some Sharp Drops
In Wheat Market

^ (By Aasoolated Press)
CHICAGO, May 4..Declines from

6% to 21 cents In wheat at the open-
, lng today was the speculative reply

to the Canadian-American agreement
to regulate grain prices announced

I yesterday.
# Wheat prices yesterday touched new
record tops. May this morning dropped21 cents to $2.59, July 10% cents
to $2.16 and September six and onequartercents to $1.84 on the first few
sales.
A recovery followed. The volume

of trade was restricted. May sold
back to $2.76, July to $2.21% and September$1.86%.

English Labor Leaders
Come With Advice
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, May 4..British labor
leaders appointed by their government
as official advisers to American labor
in the conduct of the war arrived in

' the United States today and will proceedto Washington.
The delegation who were passengers

on a British steamship are Right
Hon. Charles W. Bowerman and J. H.
Thomas, members of the British parliamentand H. W. Qarrod who is a representativeof the Labor party in the
bureau of munitions. They have come
at the invitation of the American federationof labor.

BRAZILS NEW FOREIGN MINISTER
RIO JANEIRO, May 4.Niio Pecanha,frfrmer president of Brazil nas

been appointed foreign minister in sue
cession to Dr. Lauro Muler, resigned.
He has accepted the portfolio.
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Where The West
Virginian Goes

Condensed statement of the clrcula|;tlon of The West Virginian March 31,
V J}Ml7. In Fairmont.
«lM5y Mall 8
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Entertainment For Winners
in Recent Contest a

Feature.

Mies Grace Foster, who is to have
sharge of the Young Woman's depart'
nent of the Y. M. C. A. and who arrlvsdyesterday morning, will be given a

reception at the "Y" on next Tuesday
svenlng and an elaborate program of
nusic and "stunts" is being arranged.
An orchestra has been secured to

provide the music for the social to
t>e held in the lobby of the building,
ivhen Fiss Foster will meet the mem)ersof hte newly organized Y. W. C. A.
ifter which the members and friends
fflll retire to the gymnasium where a

jymnastic program will be carried out.
A feature of the affair will be the

entertainment provided by the Red
team, losers of the recent memberhslp
lontest, A provision of the contest was
that the losers should entertain the
winners in a manner to be decided
upon by the winners. This phase of
the entertainment will be largely ex-
temperaneous since the Reds are unleroath to attempt any stunts which
die Blues may suggest
Committees from the Young Woman'sdepartment will attend to the

decorating as well as the preparation
md serving of the refreshments. Invitationswere sent out today to all
the members of the Y. M. C. A. and
If. W. C. A. and a large attendance of
the membership is expected.

FRENCH WAR MISSION
ON ITSJfAY WEST

Stopped at Harpers Ferry to
Let Guests See the

Scenery.

ABOARD THE FRENCH WAR MISSIONSPECIAL, May 4..The membersof the French war mission found
relaxation on the first stage of the
middle western and eastern tour, on
which they started from Washington
Thursday afternoon, as guests of the
American nation with Chicago at the
first stopping place and a round of entertainmentsthere as the beginning of
more than a week's visit in half a dozencities. The party took all the rest
possible. As the route of the party
was not made public only a few personsknew of of the passing of the dls-
Unguis tied Frencnmen.
At Harper's Ferry a brief stop was

made for the party to view the scenery.At other polnt3 where stops wero
made for engine changes small groups
gathered about the train.
At one place General Joffre asked If

th'e mayor of the town was In the
group. The general was disappointed
to learn he was not

GOVERNMENT ID
IN MIS

Distribution Made Today
Through Courtesy of

Rep. Neely.

The hearts of hundreds of school
children of this city were made glad
today when two bushels of vegetable
and flower seeds were distributed
among them through the courtesy of
Congressman M. M. Neely who securedthe seeds from the government
and had them delivered to the principalsof the schools.
Advice as to the planting and caringfor the seed was given to the pupils

by the principals of the schools as

they were distributed and they were
given to the children who expressed
a desire for them and promised to gtvo
them the proper care and .attention.
School officials state that the demandfor seed among'the children of

ViaAn iinnrAnariAnfAd
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this year and that many ot the childrenare not situated so that they can
Bzpend money (or seed.
Hundreds of children In the ward

BChools as well as the high school are
cultivating small gardens and enthusiasmruns high among them and the
gardens are much discussed subjects.

NATIONAL BANK CALL.
WASHINGTON, May 4xThe Comptrollerot the Currency today Issued

a call tor the condition ot all national
hanks ait the close ot business on I
Tuesday, May 1. J
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their advance against the retreating
the work done during the retreat

N. West, Mannin
Not Perish Wi

(By Associa
LONDON, May 4..The Admir

from the Rockingham with all the 14
steamer.

This dispatch means that North W
was the wireless operator on' the Rod
at first reported but was saved. Beyoi
bearing on the Rockingham disaster w
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New Wage Scale Went Into
Effect With the First

of Month.

Secretary Lawson, of the Central
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,last night gave out a statementto the effect that the coal operatorsof the Fairmont section had grantedthe eight-hour day to all employes
of their mines, together with a substantialincrease in wages, effective the
first of this month.
The order will affect thousands of

miners In the great Fairmont coal held
and will be learned-with much enthusiasmby the miners.
While the men were already getting

top-notch prices, they were working
nine hours a day. The announcement
made last night means the men will
be the highest paid In the entire district.and will also have the long-demandedeight-hour day.

Chicago Welcomes
French Visitors

CHICAGO, May 4 .The French envoysarrived here at noon. Marshal
Joffre and former Premier Vlviani
were greeted with cheers as they steppedfrom the train. Major General
Barry, commander of the Central department,U. S. A., and staff, and Mayor
Thompson welcomed the visitors to
Chicago. CrowdB lined the streets as
the procession traversed the down
town district and a roar of cheers greetedMarshal JofTre's salute to the crowd
brought repeated bursts of cheer.

MORE MONEY FOR MINERS
SOMERSET, Pa., May 4..Five

thousand miners In the Somerset field
were today notified that their pay had
beeu Increased ahout 25 per cent, effectiveMay 1.
CHARLESTON, May 4..Miners In

the Georges creek region were today
granted an eight-hour work day and a

ten per cent. Increase in wdges. The
work day will begin at 7 a. m. and end
at 8:80 p. m.

«

PERU INDIANS BREAK LOOSE.
LIMA, Peru, May 4.An Indian uprisingIs in progress In the Sandla regiongold mining district In southwesternPdru near the Bolivian border.

Many owners of estates and their employeeshave been killed by raiding
tribesmen.
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March and Demand the ,c,'
Downfall of Former Min- w

rc

ister Milukoff. ci

as

(By Associated Press) R
PETROGRAD, May 4..Detachments

of soldierB have gathered in front of F
the palace which is UBed at headquar- c
ters of the provisional government Bl

carrying red flags with inscriptions
demanding the resignation of former
Minister Milukoff. ,

The soldiers and workmen marched 'E

the streets yesterday afternoon and R
evening bearing banners reading J?'
"Down With Milukoff." Discontent Si
has been. smouldering some time on la
account of the belief that the minister
was not fully in sympathy with the
viewpoint of workmen' and soldiers. «

The present outbreak which began B

yesterday was a direct result' of the D
announcement made by the foreign oifleeto the allied nations, to the effect d'
that Russia would not slacken her ef- P]
fort in the common struggle against cl
the Central powers and would observe
strictly her engagement with her a'.- M1
lies. The workmen and Boldlers.de a

. - .

clare they should nave Deen consulted ~

before this communication was sent bl
th

Censorship Clause »

Defeated in HousePI
M

(By Associated Press) tb
WASHINGTON, May 4..The Influenceof President Wilson's approval ot Tj

the newspaper censorship section of >
the espionage bill failed to save It in
the House today and It was stricken
from the bill by a vote of 220 to 167.
The vote came after administration

leaders had fought hard for the sectionunder a hot fire of attack and
Chairman Webb, of the Judiciary com- hl
mlttee, had told the House he bad Just "

beard from President Wilson that the
ti. tViA Hofanaa
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and safety of the country. Bt

WORKING ON ARMY BILL. J
WASHINGTON, May 4..Conferees o,

of the House and Senate working to th
reconcile conflicting amendments in cs
the army bill met late today, ready to m
begin consideration * of selective con- ei
scrlption. The principal difference is th
the age limit. The Senate made It
21 to 27 and the House 21 to 40.

8TANDARD INCREA8ES DIVIDEND «
NEW YORK, May 4..A Quarterly of

dividend of .$3 a share was declared ac
today by the Standard Oil company e<J
of New York. This is U a share more as
than the previous quarterly dispense- sj
ment The Increaise is attributed to w
larger earnings last year, m
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nteresting Programs Were
Presented in the School

Houses.

Activities in Baby -welfare week are
intered today in the.schoolB of city
id county, in all of which, appropriate
tercises were held this afternoon,
tie programs Included an' address by
local physician, a song by school

llldreri and a lullaby by a local v'lolist.The program1 in'each instance
as under the direction of some repisentativeof the movement in this
ty.
In the city schools the leaders were
follows: 'Miller, school, Mrs. Mollle

oss; East Park shcool, Mrs. Levi B.
arr; White school, Mrs. C. R. Hall;
lemlng school, Mrs. A. L. Lehman;
entral school, Mrs. C. 0. Henry;
irnstown, Mrs. Kemble White; Watin,Mrs. W. H. Conaway; Parochial,
sters of St. Joseph.
Physicians addressing the meetings
icluded Drs. Henry Causey, James
eldy, the latter'of Monongah; ChessyRamage, L. D. Howard, E. P.
nlth, H. H. Carr, and- Miss Voak, the
tter the-Red Cross nilrse.
Vocalists of the afternoon "includ1Mesdames Forest Fankhauser,
imes Thompson, H. S. Falconer,
race' Bailey, Clara Leaman, Bertha
llgard.
At the colored school Dr. Boulware
illvered an address to parents and
ipilB and music was rendered by a
lorus of* children's voices.
In Monongah-yesterday the celebra

wiio. n, AnlAnrilr! fltir.p.ARfl- anil drAW

large audience. A'baby, contest held
l connection with the celebration
-ought out scores of little tots and
lelr mother's. Dr. L. N. Yost of this
ty, and Dr. James Reldy, of Mononih.made'instructive addresses to the
idlence while the Italian and Polish
dests spoke to-the foreign people.
Dr. Yost acting" With Mrs. Tiisca
lorrls and Mrs. James Meredith of
is city, were'Judges for the contest.

Tharf Badly Needed
For Gem Freight

Valley Gem cargoes are getting to
ich a point that either the. city or
ie Fairmont, Morgantown and PittsirghPacket company will have to
hart For the first few trips up the
ver the Valley GJm managers were
intent to permll their freight to
and on an Improvised wharf which
as more a platform than a shelter,
he Gem arrived yesterday with full
irgo and as soon as one-third of
e, cargo had betalanded when it beuneapparent that a wharf is now a
icesslty. The city and the boat own.Ml M iUn mltki.
0 WiU uuuioi uu luo uiavvoi mtuju

« next few days.
> >

ARMY RECRUITING..
WASHINGTON. May 4-^Regular
my recruiting Is nearlng an average
3,000 men a day. With 2786 men

icepted' yesterday 48,326 were enlist1since April 1. Illinois again lead
dbng the states with 840 men. PennlvanlaIs second with 268. Nevada
1th a quoto of 162 has furnished 225
en.
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Ik. rqbb furman j
G.F.I. CO, Ail

Well Known Young Man to
Leave the FairmontNationalBank.

H. Robb Furman. who for the paBt
three and a half years has been head
bookkeeper of the National Bank of
Fairmont, has tendered his resignation
In order that he may accept the post
of auditor of the Greater Fairmont Investmentcompany.
The Investment company is rapidly

getting a working force orgai^zod. Offices5 and 9 on the second floor of the
Hennen building on Main street have
been leased, and Miss Lucy Wlsman,
formerly with the Fairmont Audit company,is already in charge there. Mr.
Furman expects to be able to take
charge about the middle of this month
and by the first of June SuperintendentPinrson will be located here permanently.
At the Bank of Fairmont Mr. Furmanwill be succeeded by,Herschel M.

Hill.

10,1 OFHCERS'
NEEDED FDD EIRI
coNscnri«

Mature Men, Well Schooled
Will be Given

Preference.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 4..A
full outline of the plane for training
the first ten thousand officers of the
first 600,000 troops raiBpd on the selectiveconscription wad made public
today by the War department.
After -tree months Instruction at

training camps ten thousand officers
for the 16 infantry and two /cavalry
divisions will be selected on merit
from a total of 40,000 and assigned to
regiments which will be called to the
colors a month or two Inter.
The other 30,000 men who are found

qualified will be commissioned, in the
officers' reserve corps and called out
for duty as needed.

Sites for the mobilization camps
have not been announced but they will
be in each case w'thln the limits of the
districts prescribed for officers' trainingcamps.
Those designed for coast artillery

will go either to Fort Monroe, Virginia,or Fort Winfleld Scott, California,for (. vo months of special instructionswhile those cf the signal corps,
aviation or special service will be assignedto special italning uuitb.
The department statement lays

great stress on the fact that mature
men schooled for responsible positions
will be sought particularly m boiduilngthe first 10.000 officers.
In later training camps younger men

are expected to predominate.

COIINTYFARM AGENTS
TO HOLO CONFERENCE

/
Meeting Will be Held at ElkinsNext Tuesday and

Wednesday.
An important conference of the countyagricultural agents of the northern

part of the state will be held at Elklns
tiAvt TiiAsdav and Wednesday. Farm
agents and their assistants from the
arloos counties will he in attendance

and the assemblly will be addressed
by a number of prominent agriculturistsand economists.

Dr. Tltlow, head of the Extension
department of the West Virginia University,called the conference in order
to prepare for the peculiar and unusual
conditions which the farmers will he
called upon to face this summer. It is
believed that more can be accomplishedin this way than by merely issuing
Instructionsfrom the department headquarters.
The agents In the southern counties

of the state held their meeting some
time ago at Charleston and made plans
tor meeting the food problem hure to
result from the influx of laborers and
others to that community attendant
upon the establishment of the muniJUons plant at thatplace.
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iln and'slightly cooler tonight; I
rday partly eloudy and cool, I
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JtBIUS BATTLE HAS 1

III
British Are Trying to Sraas^l
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Two Weeks Ahead of Sclied-if
ule Says Dispatch to

-1'
THe British have burst through thf;

Oppy line and are tightlng the bloodiestand sternest battle of the present : :
offensive in a great effort to smash
the famous Wotan line before Its
ganlzatlon Is completed.
The Hlndenburg line, outflanked and;

pierced in several placeB, has failed
to stop the forward surge of the Brit-
Ish army and the Wotan positions are©
the last great barrier barring the rosd -as
to Doual, Cambral and Germany's richestprize In France, the great cogl and
iron fields north of France. iThe Wotan line runs from Droconrt^to Queant a stretch of 15 miles running
north and south about five miles west
of Doual and Crubral. Around Queant
the southern extermity of the
General Haig has formed a great humannippers and is striking with all
the power at his command to close

Realizing the menace of thQj(Jtg)*M^^^|tlon, the Germans aire'lighting with a;^
grim determination which reckons ndH
cost in blood too high It It holts the: .;

rAnAwAd fnrv Intfi
great battle of Arras has flamed has M
diverted attention from the possibly p
more significant events which roJjBshaping behind the battle front,,German censorship has lifted as far
as to allow newspapers and mails froml^
Germany once more to reach the onte^ {world but there is little lnformatiwM$fM
as yet as to what has transpired with-
in the borders of the German empire

WASHINGTON, May 4..The Br^ijfforces on the, western front are two
weeks ahead of their attackingsDhed- is
ule, according to a cablegram recelvedhere today by Secretary Balfour m
from the Foreign office. The adyaajSM®
it says, has been much faster thaaeraB
pected and the losses smaller.
The losses were said to be only

one-half as large proportionately?!!!!
those .on the Somme offensive last
year. This Is attributed by member#;^
of the mission to an Incomparably
better artillery preparation and the $
fact that the men are not allowedjp||
AUSTRIAN AMBA88ADOR 8AI1.8.

NEWYORK, May 4.Count Adam ;
Glnonnmnlrl non Toimnwr tttVin m«l« aawt
ito ;.u>tdiy> run nuv nap avui J
to this country to succeed Dr. Dumbo 3
as the Austrian ambassador but who j
was never received by the State De-
partment with members of the embae- ;.]
sy, Austrian consuls and others saU>$H
ed for Austria today via Holland.

^ IIIV i I;
There will be a meeting In the mu

niclpalbuilding this evening at 7:8019
O'clock at which Mayor Anthotttfaj
Bowen will preside. This meeting Is
for all persons who care to attend,snQ||
assist in making preparations for a |fl
monster Decoration day celebrstprgn
Public speaking and other mattftffM
military, picnics at Loop Park and it
general Mardl Gras are DrODOsed. :No
arrangements have been made to datsV
and all preliminary details will cotBtS
out at this meeting One member
every lodge Is at leart expected; to at* 9
tend the meeting. y.kWM
Elklns street which has had a tad 1

drop In it due to the earth under thsjB
paving sliding down the tides otmj
culvert there and which was for ( I
short time the subject of Fairmont ;>i,

i . »-

Automobile associmiuii uuuuiunm
has been repaired by the street depart-H
ment and Is as good aa new roadway.gg

JUST RECEIVED
Choice lot of seed peas, beus if

and corn.
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